
TH:8 P!�POSE OF THE C.O. 

(from CL to Slim) 

4/9/75 

\\ 

The purpose of the 6oop e,ganization is to serve as a vehicle through w·hich He 

tvill w-orr, to re-structure the coops. After our goal has been complete<l, or after the 

Coop Organization v1culd have fulfilled its purpose in the first sta.:;e of the coop 

stra�;;cgy, then t:w Coop Orcanization �'rill uncler;:;o a ,�uditative change in orcier to 

fit into the re-structuring of the coops. 

The other wing of the Coop Oq:;anization must be pulled together this t-Jeek. Also 

this uee�, both vrings of the Coop Organization must be pulled toggther in an assembly 

in order to officially organize the Coop Organiz�tion. (S�aday) 

Here is vrhat you clo--give a special talic covering the su"bject of v1hy the necessity 

of a Coop Organization, ancl the history of the coops, ancl emphasize the necessity for 

studyinG socialist theory. On the one hancl, theory vlithout practice leads to dogmatic 

thinkinr:;; and on the other hanr�, practice w:i.thcut theory can only lead to situ.ntions 

where one hacl no intentions of being. The value of tl1is talk should be to prepare the 

Coop OrGanization for its political assignment. 

The petition must be projected as the Coop Organization's first ideolo3ical offen

sive against principles of capitalism--petty bourgeois capitalism, utopian socialism� 

the pure fooc line--and for the transfoL;mation of the coop system and centralized con� 
trol. 

�: 

1) orc;anize a committee to hold P.E. �iscussions for netv recruits. 

2) <lesicnate e. place some�·rhere in the coop system for en office; muke sure e phone is 
there. 

"Heetinr;s that produce nothing but further meetings are perhaps the mein organizational 
disease of the movement." 

In order to avoid. this oq:;anizational d�sease, we must set up guidelines for meet
inc;. The Office Staff shoulc: only meet to (1) v10rh: out S & T, (2) for p.e. classes, 
anr..l (3) for making decisions that tvill affect strate::;;y and tactics • 

.Hovr is tl1e time to pull the ac!vance� elements frora the rest of the (;)ffice Staff. 
Time must be spent to prepare the advanced elements for heacin;; p.e. ciscussions v1ithin 
the Coop Organization. 

The advancec: elements from the Office Stnff Hill compose a !ifarxist-Leninist unit 
and \Jill function like one. The immediate tasl:: of the unit Hill be to bring the theo
retical unrierstan�in� in the Coop Organization up to a satisfactory level. Also unit 
members will heaC: pror,rams: the Farm Committee by i!, the Bookstore by J, the Food Com
mittee by 1.:, I.c.c. for no\'7 K & H, the research committee by M; also L will be the first 
recruit for the Elrt collective. It is their duty to orsanize people for their pro;;ramso 

You will head the Coop Organization anc: llork behino the scene to tighten up thin;;s; 
also you vlill be re�::ponsible for selecting reaC:inz; m£�terial ancl e:stabl ishing reading 
priorities. 

The unit 1·1ill exercise political control over the coop system. The orr;anizr.!:iot�d 
connections that the unit has 1:·lith pro;:;rams outside the coops uill enable the coops to 
t<1.ke on a revolutionary character anc' v1ith a political function .. 



4/27/75: AN INTRODUCTORY STATE�:NT RY C.L. BE?ORE DISCUSS!NG STRATFG¥ AND TACTICS 

You who are assembled here in this room are the product of 2 years and 2 months 

of organizational vmrk. For most of you, 2 years and 2 months is a long time to work 

toward a goal which is designeci to effect social change. 

Hany v1ho started out in the process of transforming the coops have either accomo

dated themselves to a peaceful corner in bourgzois society or have turned into running 

dogs for the capitalist class. 

All of you have earned. ;rour seats--have earned your place to be here--although 

some of you to a greater degree than others have contribute<:! to making this assembly 

a reality. 

(10:00 P.M�) 5/4/75: C.L.•S POSITI ON ON WHY WE SHOULD MOVE'. __ ON P.W. 

CL's position is that we must move toni0ht. 

Because, one reason, the coop history has been correctly analyzed, and the financial 

state of affairs has been correctly assessed. Any action other than physical aggress:Lon 

vlill prolong the coop transformation am1 run D. hizh risk of demoralizing our forces. 

Host important, it will cause the struzgle to ebb at a time Vlhen the flo,;,r of the strug

Gle hasn't yet reached its hi3h point. He must move tonight. 

Here is another thousht that supports CL1s position. 

There v;ras a suggestion to barricecle the opposition forces in :the lvarehouse. llhat is 

the political advantaze of barricadin� them in7 There was a .suggestion to call a mass 

rally. Hhat is the political advantlace of a mass rally, ancl lvhat class elements can 

�.;re rally? Neec�less to say, �·re can only rally hippie elements. This vJithin itself is 

a class contradiction: on the one hand, ne say v;re are for the vwrking class, but on 

the other hand, �ve can't rally the vwrK.in3 class. Unfortunately, the coops have isola

ted themselves from the >-10rkin3 class. Therefore, to move physically on the occupants 

is the only viable option we have open. In relation to this, because of the isolation 

of the coops am; their class character, CL sees no fear of losin3 our ler:;itimacy if '\ve 

were to physieally remove them from the vmrehouse. 

In keepinc; with democratic centralism, �·Je must let the body of the Coop Organiza

tion cast its vote. 

NOTE: After 30 minutes, the body decided overwhelmingly to uaseat the warehouse occu

pants. After the CO body voted to unseat the warehouse occupants, the collective 

leadership of the Ccop Or3anization received the nevrs v;rith excitement and readiness to 

move, to unseat the ·.coop· re·ect.i6naries. 

2:00 A.M. was set as the zero hour. 


